Edward Caldwell’s notes on each of the women who died.
Ellinor Cooney

of a weak nervous and irritable temperament liable to fainting
and hysteria of careless habits she required constant attention
to keep her berth dry and clean had an attack of Diarrhoea with
low fever Died Sept 16th

Mary Gilbride

of a similar temperament liable to fainting and hysteria with
Epilepsy supposed to be feigned before leaving her prison was
seized with Diarrhoea had an old ulcer on her leg for which she
was placed in the Hospital Died September 17

Alice Fitzsimons

had suffered from Diarrhoea before she left her prison In the
early part of the Voyage she had an attack of fever from which
she recovered having been one month in the Hospital from May
28th to the 1st of July She was discharged. Did apply again with
Diarrhoea from which she ?????

Catherine Manly

had been in the infirmary of the penitentiary at Grange Gorman
with chronic liver complaint. She was considered by Dr Harty the
visiting Physician of that establishment, as an imposter and
malingerer. When I saw her and examined her I thought her
capable of undertaking the Voyage. She complained to me in
July as the ship advanced towards the equator with pain in the
right hypochondrium increased on pressure. Odematous
swelling of the lower extremities. I put her under Hospital
treatment and under a mild course of Pil Hydrarg with Digitalis
followed by ???? Infusion of Gentian re ???? from which she
recovered applied again in August with Diarrhoea Dyspnea
Ascetis and Anasarca. Died Aug 29th

Susan Whittle

had a very irregular life travelling about the country her health
had materially improved in the penitentiary of Grange Gorman
of very careless filthy habits required constant looking after She
suffered much during the severe weather in the early part of the
Voyage with loss of appetite repeated attacks of Diarrhoea
ulcers on the legs

Mary Healy

had led the life of a vagrant in travelling her Country had
suffered from Syphilis fever and Diarrhoea had been in the
penitentiary of Grange Gorman, for many months. She made
many attempts to destroy life. Had been liable to Diarrhoea and
symptoms of incipient Pthisis I received her with the hope that
the Voyage to the South would improve her She appeared to
improve in health during the early part of the Voyage

Mary Farrell

a delicate Girl age 19 with an Infant one month old, suffered
from Sea Sickness loss of strength and appetite had repeated
attacks of Diarrhoea I placed her child with another nurse
Symptoms of incipient Pthisis shewed themselves before the
termination of the Voyage

Bridget Carey

strumous ulcers of the glands on the neck and axilla anasarca
ascetis and diarrhoea with Convulsions I thought her health
would have improved at sea.

Ann Read

had suffered great debility from poverty and want in Dublin her
health and habits had improved once in the penitentiary. She
suffered from Sea Sickness loss of appetite, Opthalmia Cynanche
tonsilitis had one attack of fever and Diarrhoea before
conviction was seized in August with Diarrhoea and recovered
from the attack ????? had a relapse as the ship was
approaching the land Died September 14th 1843

Margaret Cowan

had been confined about one month in her Native County,
embarked in a weak state had the appearance of a person
addicted to the vice of drinking ardent Spirits. She appeared to
be at the early part of the Voyage tolerably well complained to
me with Anasarca odema of the lower extremities dyspnea
Cough, palpitation of the heart. I put her under a mild course of
Pil Hydrarg was seized with Diarrhoea with symptoms of
Hydrothorax Died August 22nd

M.A. Holland

had been in the Belfast Infirmary with secondary symptoms of
??? Venerea for eight or ten months prior to commitment to
prison. She appeared to be equal to undertake the Voyage when
I examined her having only arrived from the prison of her Native
County the day before embarkation during the Voyage the ???
and tonsils became ulcerated She suffered from Rheumatismus
Syphilitic ulcers of the legs Odematous swellings Diarrhoea Iritis
Died Aug 4th

Rose Carroll

received from the jail of her Native County a case similar to M.A.
Holland

Joanna Wilmott

Sea Sickness loss of strength and power to assist herself. Loss of
appetite Diarrhoea Convulsions August 21st 1843

Mary Spillane

age 70 old age and debility. I kept her upon Hospital Regimen

Rose Quinn

Secondary Syphilis had been six months in the Infirmary at
Belfast disease of the ???? and ???? Spongi??? Was seized with
Diarrhoea her mouth became affected from a few doses of Pil
Hydrarg suffered from retention of Urine

Ellen Curreen

Appeared to have suffered extreme poverty in her Native
County Galway debility and Diarrhoea before she left She
improved from the time of embarkation being of a nervous
temperament liable to hysteria and unable to attend to her
three children, She was seized with Diarrhoea was received into
the Hospital Died August 30th

Ann Gannon

This young woman said that she had been in bad health before
leaving her native prison, said that her health had improved
since she had been in the penitentiary had repeated attacks of
Diarrhoea was regular orderly, and cleanly in her berth Seized
with Diarrhoea ???

Catherine Murray

Had been unhealthy state before conviction had been addicted
to the Vice of the use argent Spirits, tobacco – delirium tremens
She made an attempt to destroy life by hanging was seizd with
Diarrhoea

Ann Rea

the loss of one eye from repeted attacks of erysipelas of the
face and head has passed a considerable portion of her time in
Hospital, paralysis retention of urine, loss of appetite and
strength I had occasion often to use the Catheter

